
.YOTING- ON AMENDMENTS.

.JP.. MIU-S THE ONLY FREE TRADER TO

OPPOSE THEM.

pjgCOVr.RT IN* ONE OF MR. VESTS CBATftOM

JN- THF. INCOME TAX S,HEDFI_-I.IVELY

PAfEAOn LN" TEBTEKDATt DERATE.

(BT Wilgi! - TO THE TSIH-XE.i

¦rajbhlfftfrr Unf H..The Democrats In th'i

Senate had ¦ chan to-day to show their feeling
ward tl." ucw norman Tariff bill, for the

*r*t few' °* ,J"* I''1'"1-'"''' amendments dictated by
the "Conservative** fiction were reached and

tered by Mr. Jones for Incorporation in the Fl-

aaet C-ommlttee'a discarded MIL Mr. Mills was

the nady oa* '" ,h'% I-roe Trade wln& 0l* th«

arty bold I* "-¦. '"' "ll' *. the changes openly.
The rest, cowed by Mr. Gorman's authority, sat

till in their aeata and voted for the "modlflca-
.. -Roomily, bul submissively. The Republl*

rf sur'rr'r:'l] .."'¦n mt the amendments, because

hev regarded them as vast Improvements over

,ve Hou."*' '''" rat''s' an'' on 8ever'al rollcalls. Mr.

Mutawaa lr" practically alone in his opposition
'

tv,e higher duties of the Gorman "revise."
0» (he Qonnan amendments were adopted

__a_g tb* course of tl" afternoon.chantrlng the

tl on boracle acid from 20 per cent ad val-

to t cents a pound; on chromic acid, from
'

cent ad valorem to 4 cents a pound, anil

citric add from 20 per cent ad valorem to 25
*

rent 8*1 valorem. The fourth change. In

nie *c^ '': ''' "'' rents t0 " cenls a Pour>d.
"Jamed ur.i.i.'d upon.
Somethinc I a eenantlon has been made In
'

^enatc bv the discovery that Mr. Vest's

Ganges In the In ..¦'", '"ix svheihile, reported last

Fridav hav whether Intentionally or unlnten-

andy subjected Bil tofrpciraMong mentioned In

jj, usrmi I 8 tas I I per cent, not only on their

lear profits, but also on the vast sums paid out

K them annually hfl fixed charges. Section M

of the bill as amended by Mr. Vest reads as fol-

lows:
That there shall be levied and collected a tax ot

"... m ._ lhfj _.. rnf|t_ or ,n.

JP" ., *v working or operating expenses,
5?,ti hi"i'.<- hanking Institutions, trust companies.
JJ" fire, marin.*. Hf*, and other in*
irfOBj caBal. turnpike, canal

BU**" lephone, telegraph, ex-
Wvtkb . ,.,. wat. i-.v: railway enm-

ri<; .mies, .ar as-
the United

[ ,*.v created and orrganlned.
Th's Bectlon I- aa far-rca hine: as language

gan nuke ii. and will be the most hurtful pro*

v|'plon Tariff bill to corporations.
The ... r .^ the amendment ls

gbowa in th*- fact that 1" obligee all corporations
baring bonded d tax of I per cent

on the .ii :¦; tl ."".'¦ -- :1 th-ir b-rnls. In "Ther

word?. ii ratione are ; taxed on their

debts. Including what they pay out as interest.

One-flf'h, la the United State*

are bow In ti," hands of receiver* It ts be¬

lieved by th se wi ll Inf Tined In railroad matters

that lt* th:? "omen a law another
.fifth will 8] ly 1 iv rs hi ps.

ft lg i Penngylvanla Rall-
r .a 1. If the amendment as n >w ilrawn. pasaea.

will hav* to pay an additional annual tax to the

mment of about tl.0M.M0, The New-York
Cor.tral will have to pay annually about IMO,*
888; the Southern and Central Pacific about KOO.*
tea, the Baltimore and Ohio about $100,000, and
..he ether railroads in the country In proportion.

It ls also be'iev.i that un Ier the amendment

Mt"porat] ns ail] not ly ave to pay the 2 per
cent taxes on their Inc mes, above operating ex-

pensas, including Interest on bonds, but that
after the corporation pays the 2 per cent tax, the
individuals who receive the Interest will also
) re to pay a like tax of 2 per cent. If this ls
mt so, the bondholder escapes taxation entirely
on the interest he receives on bonds.

T.i" Vest ame ldment would not, of course, be
Be .'ijectionable. if it authorized a tax to be
levied on net profits above operating expenses
and fixed charare.s.
Inquiry has revealed the fact that very few

members of the House nnd Senate understand
the full meaning of the amendments and in
nearly all cases when approached on tho subject
they have condenaned them.
The session of the Senate to-day was marked

foy 8MB] lively Interchanges ,,f sarcasm between
fsitom Republican Senators and Mr. Harris.
Contlnu* 1 complaint waa made by those desiring
t8 Bag ause of the divided r.-

speaalblllt) on tbe Democratic side In the man¬

agement f tbe bill. Mr. Harris remained to-day
In "par:ia:: -Mary charge." wh!!" Mr. Jones
8at8red 'he Gorman amend¬
ments ru they W< 1, arel Mr. Vest aa*

; ( replying, whenever it was

y, to criticisms from th.- Ra*
I Mr. V orheea, the chairman

of the Final C mi ilttee, sat abjectly in his
f'whatever in thi i - ee I*

.Mb; general "coach" on ratea anl
¦agorei real and nominal managers of
'"' ill back upon Mr. Talbot, clerk
mlmm) ,\.IVS ar.l M.H'lS, who his

; the other en 1 of the Caplt ,1
t8 fall ar, apparently painful want.

lld not resist tba.

J ' the majority on this extraor-

H*rj' malbllity and Irregu.
'anL r.i but though -Mr. Harri- and

"arter and angrier under the
. their reelings modi r-

ly .:. a d< gged
table '-v.: >¦ ami ndment

or suggestion which Mun" from Ihe other Bide.
i by thia captloua treat*
would n >t :<.. him h\ve

Ittlng chromic * il
igh li- ask-] i; simply I i

record.
. .'/¦. Harri tened motion for sessions

ig ai li .-a. n <: iy waa wlthdi awn
Senator found that

»*". Qu,-,y and :h.*r Republican Senators were
i" the advantage gained

eting naumlng the
j w th "morning business."

'¦njrf' «*aj struck by which the

"As well offai the tUeh-eat."
rhar!es V., Maria Theresa, the

J*a*tM of Austria* Goethe, Beetho-
y,e". Bismarck, the Princess Louise of
Wind, Conni Von Caprivi, and a

JJJ of .tj1(.r celebrities nave visited
.,lpUmous Sprudel Sprieg ol' Carlsbad,
an<i wean, not all (.nellies and I.is-

^rcks, lim wc tnay enjoy the greater
a|'vauta<r(. of having the Spring with

JJ m,benefits brought directly home
,,ls- Tbe more rapid means of transit

''"i the mareil of invention is bringing"*y one within easy reach of every
dative hlessin- The Carlsbad wafer
'!"»l«d ut the .Spring, or the Carlsbad
'Pnulel Salt, the solid evaporations of
JJ *ater, may be had of any drtlgdst,
i*y Without au equal in all disor-

JJJ» ol the .stomach, intestines, spleen,
a !r? l,r<^tatc, kidneys and bladder,
i"j J" gout an.l diabetes, lieware of
stations. Eisner & Mendelson Co.,^ Agents, Kew York.

Practical Results.13 Years' Work.
EIGHTEEN MILLION ONR Hl'NDRED AND HI-IIITT

THOUSAND DOLLARS ALREADY TAID TO
WIDOWS AND orphans

Forty million tellata already saved living policy hom¬
er* by reduction of ramluma. Eighty Thourwnd paring
Member* Two Hundred anal Sixty Million Dollar* Invir-
anea In force. Thr-* Million Six Hundred T!i...,*:,nd Caah
Bnrplus-BiBini giengmcj Fund. More than Btxt*-
Million Donara new bu*in*a* for the vear IV.... Th-ie nre
a few practical result* already recorded to th. credit of
the
MCTCAL RESERVE FIND l,iFK ASSC.-'IATI. .Sf.

L ll. HARPER. Pre*i,iei)t.
Home nfflce, 38 Dark Row, N. Y.

Send for circular*, and rate*.

rnnrninar hour ls to end at noon, and the Tariff
bill ls to be considered regularly from noon until
6 o clock.

¦. *..

WORRYING THR DEMC-CRATO.
REPUBLICAN SENATORS POINT Of T THE IN¬

CONSISTENCIES OF TBS MAJORITY OM
THE TARIFF.

Washington. May ll.-A loni? communication from
the Treasury Department showing the dlfBcultlea
of makin* an accurate statement CaB required by
a Senate resolution) of the cash value of Importa
was presented and was bein-? read when a sug¬
gestion was made that th- reading be dlapenaed
With, but objection was made by Mr. Quay (Rep.,
Penn.), and so some fifteen minutes' tim. praa C in*
"urned In concluding the reading of the document,
which was then refa-rre l to the Finance Committee,
After a good (leal of unimportant morning busi¬

ness, Mr. Quoy introduced a bill to eatabllah a

municipal code for the District, and called for the
first reading of the bill nt length.
The clerk beean the reading of the bill, which

contains .,:*.) printed pagea, but had only read a
couple of sentences when he was Interrupted hy
Mr. Harris iDem.. Tenn), who asked whether he
understood the Senator from Pennsylvania to u.-k
that the bill be rend at length on Its lirst reading.
"That was the request of 'he Senator from Penn*

sylvania." Mr. Quay replied.
Finally Mr. Harris objected to the Introduction of

the bill, nnd the Vice-President ruled that the bill
Weat over under the rule.
A resolution waa offered by Mr. Peffer (Pop.,

Kan.) for a Joint select committee to Investigate
all the facts and circumstances connected with the

alleged manufacture and delivery of defective and
Inferior armor plates, under contract, by Andrew
Carnegie and others; nnd lt went over until to¬

morrow.
A resolution for dally meetings of th.- Senate nt

10 a. m. wa9 offered by Mr Harris (Dem.. Tenn.)
and went over until to-morrow.
Mr. Allen (Pop., Neb.) asked unanimous consent

for the consideration of his Cosey resolution, bul
objection was maiie by Mr. Hawley (Rep., Conn i.

The Tariff bill was taken up, th.- pending question
being on the amendments offered yesterday to the
item of boraclc acid, in the chemical schedule oa

the llrst page of the bill.
There was no -allusion to the question <>f boraclc

acid In the speech which Mr. Stewart (Pop., Nev
proceeded to mik", or In Mr. Dolph's (Rep., Ore.)
r.-piy to it both speeches being .ni tbe demonetisa¬
tion of sliver, to which Mr. Stewart ascribed the
business depression, while Mr. Dolph to ,k the con¬

trary view.
The aliscusslon was then brought back by Mr.

OalHnger (Rep., N. H.) to the question ..f duties on

i- trade acid. He expresseii the hope that under tbe

guidance and dictation .-f Protectionist Demo
because there were some, he sall, and among them
the Senator fn .tn . '.aliforrii.i ,Mr. Whit.-,, who

wanted a higher duty than 2 cents a pound "ii

boraclc acid.New*_ngland Industries might be
saved from cnidfixlam and destruction.

THE KEW-TORX MASS-MEETING.

Mr. Manlerson (Rep., Neb * remarked that he had

received In hie mall this morning, as he auppooed
every s.-nataar had received, the reaolutlona adopted
at a convention In Cooper Union, la th- city ol
.\,w-York. on May H. ugpinir speedy action on the

Tariff bin, and favoring a measure .veil in ira radi¬
cal. The call for* the rneetlng hud been signed wltb
12<i names, and an analysis of those names show*
that fifty-eight of the signers were .river,
New-York directory ns direct importera of f

g>-v!s. There was n>; !.. th" call the rrrtr-..- of I

single prominent manufacturer, ti:,r.,,f ti.,- r

given by those Democratic importers waa tl

ppeedy passage of i: e bill would restore new life
and courage .. the Democracy and Insure to lt

ya?ars of future victory. "Arel >.«¦. ira nr.- ..sk* I,"
he continued, "by Mi Straus
his saan riana, to lei 1« ir aid ta tl il ..¦

Mr Chandler (Rep., N. ll ridl I
occupied by those Democratic Bena! ira wi,., fa
high protective duties on boraclc io l-l. at: 1 j
them as gathering around a boral .* in ll .::

Valley, and joining tn the old hj I

"Anal are w<-, snatches, will alive, and l> wa yal
Te !.-. "'

'Tis wondrous; 'tis arnazit:.- it keeps in

out aif hell."
(Laughter ,
Mr Harris mov ll

tor fr tu Calif ,n la (Mr P
to make the rate f. ea ita per
"Does that motion, if carried." Mr. ci,-.-

aska-i. "carry wltb ll ent of the Sena¬
tor from Arkansas, Mr. Jonei f" to m.do the rat-

two cents a pound
The presiding officer (Mr. Pasco, Dem., Pla.)

answered it, "... negative, and at ibe same time
Mr. Harris exclaimed "Bj ic, means will it, ai
the Senator from New-IIampablre *...:>. well
knower*

WU'-. PRESIDING!
"I rise to g parliamentary inquiry," Mr. Hoar

Interrupted. "Does the Senator from Tennessee
i !.*:¦:'. over the Senate when the presenl occupant
of the chair ls in the chair?"
"That inquiry needs no answer," sal l the ore¬

ti i.r.g officer.
"I dil not thltk ".." said Mr. Hoar, "but the

Senator from Ti inesaea seemed to announos the
decision." (Laughti r ,

The vote was taken, and Mr Perkins's amend¬
ment was laid oj, the table y.-as. Ul. lia'-

Among tt,e affirmative votes were th. of Mr.

Peffei (Pop., Kai ) and Mr. White (Dem., Cal.).
Mr. Aldrich (Rep., R. I.) mov.-,] to amend the

amendment by making the rate on boraclc ai 1

three centa a pound inst, .id of two <¦.¦¦

posed ir, the jones amendment. He aald lhat the
treatment of th,- item by tlc- Finance Committee
waa cbaracterlatic "f its treatment of the whole
bill. lt had llrst agreed to Da tbe rate of duty on

boraclc a> ld ar loper cent ad valorem, Which Mould

be equivalent to one half cent u pound, then, under
some Influence, it had fixed it al the rate In tbe
Wilson bill, IO per cent Sd valorem, or one cenl a

pound. Now, under r.,,ma- similar Influence, it waa

io be iixa-i, nuder the Jones amendment, at two

tents n pound, and rio explanation had been given
to the Senate of thar,- changes. He submitted thal
an explanation should be made by some Benator
on the oth'-r sida*.
Aagaln Mr. Harris's response to this Challenge

was a motion to lay Mr. Aldrich's amendment on

the table, and the motion was agreed to yeas, U;
nays, 2\ Senators Peffer and White again voting
In the affirmative,
Mr. Hoar (Rep., Mass ) asked Mr. Jones to ex¬

plain why thc ad valorem principle was io be
abandoned on the Item Of born. I. acid, and th- p,
ellie principle adopted, which had been declared
by tbe Plnance Committee to bs a fraud, a de¬
lusion and a cheat ... , , , .

Mr. Jones (Dem., Ark.) declined to be leal Into ii

discussion of ad valorem and specific rates, anal
said that the propose.l rata- was two cents a pound,
and that aa tb" pr.-sent rate was liv- cents, the

Democratic sid.- of tb.- chamber was satisfied
wltb it .

Mr Hoar regarded Mr. Jon'-s's reply as unsatls-
fa. tory. , ._

Mr fhandW-r caused much amusement on 1,,'h

sld.s of the chamber and In th,- galleries by reel
lng In the Washington correspondence of a St
l.niis newspaper .i denunciation of the Joni
amendment-, as being founded "n protective prin¬
ciples Ther.- were some Indication* be sall, thal
the writ'-r wa* a great frl-iid a,f (he Junior S)
fr,.in T'-xas (Mr. Mills). Al all events, th" cor¬

respondence more nearly represented the state ,,f

min i of that Benator than it did the amiable Pro¬

tectionist sentiments that w.n warm In thc heart
of tn. Senator from Arkansas, Mr. .lone-- fT-aiign-
ler > IL appealed to his Republican brethren to

rally behind that distinguished Democratic leader.
Mr. Mills, with Bs ninei, ardor and Constancy and
enthusiasm as thev had rallied around the chalr-

man of tbe Finance Corr, nlttee Iii the repeal of the
St.. mian act. .

Mr Hoar moved to amend th" Jones amendment
by making the duty on boraclc acid 40 ner cent

equivalent to I cents a pound. The amendment was

laid on tba table by a rote of r,i to l (Mr. Dolph),
and then the Jones nmendment was agreed to by
a vote of r-M to 1 (Mr Mills,.
So the duty on boraclc acid was fixed at 2 cents

per pound.
MR. Mlf.I-H CUTS EXCITED.

Mr. Mllls.'who had rot been In the chamber when

Mr. Chandler referred to him. asked the New-

Hampshire Senator whether he had said that thi

etatements In the Sr. IjouIb paper reflected his senti¬

ments.
Mr. Chandler repeatel what he had said on that

"if the Senator did not attribute that sentiment to *.

me." said Mr. Mill*, "I have-nothing to say."
"I certainly did not Intend to do so," Mr. Chandler

"1 do not Intend," Mr. Milla went on wltb an ax-

hlhltlon of anger, "to permit the Senator from New*
Hampshire or any other Senator to intimate, by
Innuend >, In reading any article reflecting ort the

ir from Arkansas, that it represents my senti¬
ments. As long as I have Known him. in the House
"i Representatives ul In the Senate, we hav- been
the closest frlenda; and I will nol permit any person
to insinuate, directly or Indirectly, that nnv attack
upon hm. came fr,,rn me."

ti..- next It'-in waa "chromic acid, in per cent ad
valorem." Mr. Jones's amendment was to make lt
4 corlis ii pound.
The amendment waa egret I r., v..as, r,7; naya, 2

(Mi ian Allen and Mills,.
Mr. Milla remarked that the article of chromic

acid had contributed to th.* Treasury last year only
.ni thal i; waa a fair subject for rhe rre»

list, ip therefor mov. I to put it on the free u__
Mr. Hoar suggested that the article was put on

"'t'." li-', perhaps, hlp.rm the principle of
pl ' ii ui. without th.re being anv protection In lt.
"Th Sena) ir from Massachusetts will lie funny,"

Mr. Milli r, m."! Ironically.
Mr. Mllls's motion was. ,,n the motion of Mr.

Hai ria, laid upon the ta',le.
S, tn*' duty on Chromic add was fixed at 4 cents

p.r pound.
The next Item on the bill was "citric acid. 20 per

cen: ad valorem " The Jones amendment was to
fix it at IS j, ir .-ent.
Mr. Allison il:-p. I,ivva) moy.-] to make lt S cents

in I, and Mr. Harris moved to lav that amend¬
ment on tbe table.
IGNORANT OF v. ll" IS IN CHARGE OF THE LILL.

Mr. Teller (Rer), Col.) cxpra-ssel his Ignorance as

to what Democratic Senator was In charge aaf the
bin. Bornetimee, be said, lt appeared to be the
Benator from Tennessee (Mr. Harris), sometimes
the Senator from Missouri (Mr. Vest), sometimes
the Senator fr )tn Arkansas (Mr. Jones), and "or-

illy, wh'-n he was in th'- Chamber. th>- ,-hair-
man of the i'm,,nee Committee." (Laughter).
Mr. Voorhees (Dem., li said thal four or five

weeks ago, when the debate opened, with a speech
from him, his health ha i reached ,, condition which
required him to rest; thal he bad asked th-- s>-nator
from Tenness.Mr. Herr:-) lo take charge of the
bill on the floor; and that thal Senator had kindly
.ion,- bo, wini areal ai.mtv and gr.-at labor, other
Senators Mi J nus. of Arkani is, and Mr. Vest, of

url ha d me b goo leal of work i. the de¬
tails of the lilli. He himself had not done much
nol si much as he desired He fell compelled to
say that much, and would not say any more.

Mr. 'relier disclaimed any intention to reflect on
the chairman of the Finance Committee because he
ba known ,,f his ill-health. He w.s delighted lo
know now that the Benator from Tenneeaee was
in charge. And he boped lhat the Senator from
Teness would do something more than mov.* to
mv amendments on the table, and that bo would
answer queatlona in a courteous and proper spirit.
"Ure,! respect as I hav- for the Senator from

Colorado," said Mr. II..ins with much emphasis,
"I have a little n. for my own opinions
than for bis; and I shall follow them, regardless of
dictation or suggestions from thal or any other
Senator. I renew my motion to lay the amend¬
ment of th.- Senator from Iowa on Ihe table,
Mr. Henderson (Rep., Neb.l inquired, joooeetjr,

what Senator waa in charge of the bill "to furnish
Information."
Mr. Harris replied that the plain and prj,,-;l il

and s.-ti.ii,ie course of a sane man wh,, desiri i
Information on i given amendment was t.> *.-'k it
from the Senator who offered the amendment Hut
he did not care to pi dong the discussion, an I again
moved * lay Mr. Alli ont amen Iment on the t,.'¦!.-.
Laugh ti n.
'rio- motion was agreed t yeas, *S; nays, 20
Mr Aldrich move t make the rat,- on dir, ael 1

~ cents a i.nd; and this amendment ta,is alao la
on the tabla The Jones amendment wai then
agree.] to.61 I ind the duty on citric acid was
fix* 1 ur .'.-. p. r cent ni valor, m
The in ai Item In the |,ui w-,,s "tannie acid. or

tannin. ZS centa per pound." Tie jones amendment
make lt 77. Cl o's.

rpROORfSM IM THB WAT OT P1ROTECTION.
Mr. Chandler indulged lo another of bia sarcastic

speeches, In which he congratulated Democratic Bea*
r, tha* progress they were miking in the way

..r protection.
Mr. Miils appealed to Mr Chandler, as an hon ira-

ble and consctentl im t v ,te with bim
that for.- w :,i i.ne m,.r.. vote agalnal I

ir he w, nr on ti !« noun ¦.. in his In¬
ned si vi.- he ':'. ;. " ¦-¦ of I'r tl IB Who

demand.
ira :,

Mr Hoar characterized Mr Mllls's *r»*..,-r, n* mere
.md shouting, and <,iil that his got hia

fr tu l.w In
"Il i Mr Milla retorted, "that mr

ir; t(.:s body maa not I ¦. acceptable to the
from Ma lus-tt* l do n 't .'..ns,:

the nair.:,, lr, which I Speak I ap. i's vv:. 'i
rvnr and tl i of truth I do not try

Mr li ir came ba k al Mr Min* with a covert

f th,
small hoy. " eries.)

"Wh Mill* el

; f lt when we jct tw
"

Mr. Allis, ', Ol. ;..

No vote was reached u| .
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7o rREVESl KATURAUZATIOS FRAVDS.

iION IM THE MEM I BfIKET I.i ..! -I. \ 1 ni:

ILL
Trenton, N J. Mav ii (Special). The Btorrs bili,

les lon, v' a the subjecl t sn

ur,in, i te I dil ui lon In I I t" .in v. and Ihe
majority was roundly denounced for Its worth)
effort to prevent th. i lllanoua pra< tlc«*e aa c, mmon

In this stat,- just before r- election of turning
i,it "citizens" who ure supplied arith naturalisation
papei political heeln to i nnhle them lo roll

up Democratic m karil Thi bill is said to have
i en drawn by M.cor *'.iri Lents, of Newark, and
,t intei li I- r'n.M. ., ifeguard around Ihe

1/itl,ni COUH of Dos Btate. ll provides that

avery spplicanl for cltlsensl p ahall giv* his street
a,.! hon*'- number, file the affidavit of a cltlsen
wltb los application allowing thal he has i,

o inti>¦ io, inb yeal> and of the
Btate p|| ation must ba* filed fourteen

before final hearing The hearing mus! be In
>poi, caiiirt and u Iii itu: witless must be prtxlil.i al
the final hearing 1 bi moi Important hang,- in

the law la a section which provides thar no political
.ommittre ,,r party and no person who shall accept
n nomination for office shall make nnv paymeni of
money for fees of application for naturalisation, No
person shall be naturalised within thirty days n<-\r

preceding anv election. Any violation ls punishable
,-. ii fine of $600 ,,r 11.000 Benator Voorhees In ex*

lng th.* 1,111 said Ilia* clause providing that no

inplication should i.* granted In tba unity days
;irior to election mlghl be objectionable,
Benator Daly made s violent attack on the i.ni

ind .said lt war. Instigated bv hu. ll organizations a*.

the A. P. A and was a direct blow at the foreign
el. m. i.i
"Th- foreign element asks for Ibis bill." said Sen¬

ator Vool h. pointing lo M.i lor i."iitz.
Hi.lv chanced thal the Lill deprived foreigners of

ih.ir rights after thev had been nv- .vars in the
country, He spoke ol the Columbian Order, uhl'h
Bas, he said, i.n organised lo tight the .'.. P. A.,
ind he pi--ii, !.-.I du-,- disaster to .iii and earery-
thlng. "'i'll,- Democratic party has alway* I.n
the friend of the foreign element." said Benator
lin,'.., "and I am protesting In tbe name ,,f my
pai v foi be foi Ignen "

..This law is intended to dignify American cltlsen-
ihlp," sa,d Benatoi Voorhees. "lt villi do no barm
to anv honest foreigner, bill Will Stop fraud''
Benator ''radley told how naturalisation papers

n. re made out In blank form, and pedi.-,I ii round
U> th,- Ignorant of the foreign element who got
Ain-ri..in citizen-hip for their vote. Senator
I*..-I. hom corroborate.! the Monmouth Benator, and
Senator Htnchllffe opposed the bill, declaring lr lo
l.* ihe wuk of tl" A P A who, he said, want.-I
the foreigner prevented from voting for thirty
years Instead "t thirty daya, TI,.- mi: passed, but

w.is ri committed latei for the purpose of changing
the phras, ology of the objections! raectl m
Among the bills passing the Senate to-day was

the Congressional Redistricting bill Not a word
was spoken In opposition. Also a bill bv President

to equalize th-- Assembly i epra-saui t a t lon
af Cm.lo, County. Tba Constitution provides
that the quota for Assemblymen shall i.. one-

sixth th Of the total population Of Ihe State, which
ls MO. *'amdeii County ha* three members, and
the excess over tba- required population is ir-w.
according to rh.- last cenaua. whi.-h ls a greater
iiirplua thai) thal In any other county. Hunter-
Ion County having two members nnd only 10,2771
population more than enough for one, lt will here-
afta-r liav- but one Assemblyman, while Camden
County will have four members In the lower house.

TUB PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED
traverses the State of Pennsylvania with Its wealth
of mountain scenery. The mountains and valleys
ara auperb in tba freahneaa of ea-dy aprlng. sf

VERY LIGHT WEIGHT
MACKINTOSHES

for SprlriK nn.l *itni.nier n»nr-

All HI Ililli! UOODS at niu.U
reduced prl.'.-x.

HODGMAN RUBBcH COMPANY,
linn iniv»v.

Cor. ..ri. ...I Slr.-rt.
.JI V.I7-T '-.'til ST..

A.lj. .-.lb Av.-. Hotel.

MONEY FOR THE NAVY

LIVELY DEBATfl ON* THK ArPROPPaLY-

TION PILL.

INTERESTING SPKBCHEfl HY MESSRS DOCTELLE,

Lilli!) and CUMMINOfl THK DEj-OCRACT
AND Tin; NEW NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT.

|BT TEI.K'.RAIH TO TUM TRIM t

Washington. May ll. The debate lu thc House of

Representatives on tbe Naval Appropriation MU
to-,ina- nas at, unusually instructive and Interesting
one, and the speeches of ex-Speaker Reed and Mr.

Boutelle, of Maine, and Chairman Cummings, of
the Naval Committee, claimed the attention of

every member present. Mr. Houtelte's revlew of
the more recent legislation of Congress In regard
to the Navy, beginning with the act of March '¦'-.

URR, which authorized the building <>f f,,ur modern
ships, wns clem and forcible, and his exposure of
the falsa- pretence of Democrats thal to their party
belongs the credit for thc new poll.-v and acts of

the Government In relation to the Navy was as

complete at.-i just as it was merciless. His declara¬
tion that his prophecy bad been fulfilled, that as

s ...ri ns the Democratic party should obtain com¬

plete control of the Oovernment th., work ,.f re¬

building th). Navy would be Hopped, aroused a good
d.-ai of feeling on tn.. Democratic Bide, but nobody
could deny the fact

Chairman Cummings.to whose credit lt should
be said that be ls not In sympathy wltb the policy
of tin* Administration and the majority of his party
In forbidding th), building of new ships- mada* the
!. showing that be could, by reciting a few chap¬
ters "f ancient history, nn'd falling back upon an old
rapport of Mr. Whltthorne, of Tennessee, the making
of which Its author regretted long before he died
and after he had obtained a better knowledge ot
th>' facts. Chairman Cummings admitted that the

bill ought to carry a provision authorising the

building of ona- new battle ship, bur said that the

majority of the committee bal been constrained by
flo* condition of the National finances Mt to recom¬

mend lt.
HIS seml-npologetlc speech was useful because lt

provoked a response from Mr Reed, who, in a

f.-w sentences, dtapelli the fog that Chairman
Cummings and ona' ,,f his Democratic colleagues
bad raised, mid il i . ; i d some of the deceits
that lurk In tia- bill Ills r-marks Were ns tart ns

tiny w.-r.- apposite, and they w.-r.- not enjoyed by
many of the Democrata,
When th- House proceeded tn the consideration

of tha. Naval Appropriation bin. Mr. Richardson,
ipcrn. Tenn I tn th- .hair. Mr Boutelle, (Rep.,
Main.) said the rel.nil Ung and up building of the

American Navj which was begun under President
Arthur and Secreter} Chandler, had come r-,

under President Cleveland anl Becretary Herbert
The situation now confronting tha* country was

that sinco tba Dei irty obtained control of
th.- Oovernment, progress upon the work of re¬

habilitating th.- Navy had ceased. Th,.- beginning
of th- tow steel Navv was upon the ree tor;

tion of Secretary Chandler: bu' so determined vvas

tto* Democratic .v Imlnlstratlon r.. lenore every¬

thing done i.y Republl an Administrations, rh.'

s. retary Whitney, designated rb" first ship I
for under hi* administration as rruiser No

1. when there was already under **ontract mil

.- completion, f"':r ve*--:. !.*. file Naval II.

View In N'.*w York last year, which some newspa¬
pers headlined as "The Review ,-f Becretary wi.h-

ne.'a Navv.'' consisted ..f five ships four of them
the vi ¦ contrai ted for under Bet retary
Lars administration,
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KNOWLEDGE
nrlnr- comfort nnr! improvement nnd fend*

to personal enjoyment when rightly used. Tbe
many, who live better than others, and enjoy
life more, wltn less expenditure, by more

promptly adapting* the world's best products fo

the needs if physical being, arti] attest tba va!':

to health of the pure llijui I laxative principles
smbimcad in the reined*., .s>mp ol Figg.

its excellence ls duo lo Iib prSSSBtlng In the
form most acceptable and pleasent tu the taste
the refreshing snd mil) benefii lal properties of
a perfect laxative; .fleet i ally ilSensing tho sys¬
tem, dispelling colds, h'->ada< lies mid fevers, and
permanently curing constipation, it bas given
satisfaction to millions and met with thu gp*
proval of the medical profession bBJOSUSS lt acts

on the Kidneys, Liver and How, ls without weak¬
ening them, and lt ls perfectly free from every
objectionable substance.
Syrup of Flga ls for sale by all druggists In 50c.

and fl bottles, but lt ls manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only, whose name ls

printed on every package, also the name. Syrup
of Flga. and helnrr well Informed, you will not
tocept any aubstltute If offered.

paths that he can fill. Instead of keeping In the
broad highway, where he would not he noticed.
"It ls very natural for him to do lt, hut lt has got
i. Mmewhat monotonous for him to keep repeating

In this way. I congratulate him. however,
n the fact that BB has aa audience on his side f

the House that almost all the time does not knoiv
th facts upon which he ls commenting, and conse¬

quently lt seems to him from their applause as If
lie ii ma le i suecese, whereas he ls only receiving
the commendstlons of the Injudicious.

1 hope the next time he revives these various sub¬
jects he will bear In mind that oft-repealed failures
nev.-r make a aucceaa" (Laughter.)
Mr. cummings.I admit that I was a little easy

with the gentleman. I left out the Blddeford nat*
uralisatlon frauds. (Applause on the Democratic
Side.)
Mr. Reed.Oh. he left out the Blddeford naturall-

satlon frauds, ,|| be? Well, he exploited th**m be-
fi re and got the result. The fact ls I never have a

larger majority In my dl*uri,-t than when the l>emo-
i-rats have possession of the Navy YarJ. and If 1

.¦Hiing to sacrifice my country for myself I
Mould want them to have control all the time.
(Lau liter.i a gentleman said to me nor, long ago
that the Democratic party would last forever, that
it u,,nhl be here at the end of a hundred rears
That ls so. There has alway:' got to he a hind end
af thing*. (Laughter and applause on the Republl-

lt' Sid"
Mr Boutelle (Rep., Me.) gave his account of the

Incident of Mr. cummings's attack upon Mr. R.1
In tha* List Congresa and followed it with a charge
that rh" Navy yards had been used by th- Cleveland
Administration of ive,-*.*) f,,r the manipulation of
patronage and the Influencing of voters to an extent
Polly equal to anything that had preceded that
period. i

Mr. Cummings denied that he had charged "col-
inflation" ot voters In the Klttery yard In lils sneeori
n the List Congresa, The gentleman from Main.*
Mr. Boutelle) had refused to accept his (Mr. Cum-
minus's) disclaimer; but had repeated the charge
Instead of retracting lt, which he would do If b*>
a era a man.
The commirtee then rose and took a rece.s until
o'clock, th,- evening session to be for the considera¬

tion of private pension bills.

IX AXD OUT OF COXGRESS.

MR. QI"ir,G ON THE ANTI-OPTION BILL.

[.OSelW.E nKTAT.IATION BT GERMANY ON AC-

COUNT OF TUM I'ltOl'i ,sr.r> SUGAR DUTIES.

Washington. May H..Speaking of the new Antl-
Option bill. Representative Quigg. of New-York, to¬

day .bs,'rilled lt ;is a combination of humbug and
Ignorance, which, pretending to aid the farmer.
would place him at the mercy of the elevator

owners, so thru he would get nothing out of lt ex-

eept a market for his goods ruinously contracted
from that which exists to-day.

"It ls supposed," continued Mr. Quigs;, "that the

Anti-Option bill will come up In the House as soon

as tic appropriation bills are out of the way, ant
Mr Hatch, irs sponsor, declares that lt will obtain
a large majority "

"What ls your opinion about that?"
"That d'-p'-nds. It may pass hy a large majority,

for lt ls one of the demands of the Soclalls'lc ele-
wLull elected this Democratic Congress, and

because also th,, system a,f trading with which this
bill alms to Interfere ls not easy to understand.
For this reason many memb'-rs are likely to vote
Ignorantly upon lt. When a man votes Ignorantl;,
continued Mr. Quigs, philosophically, "he almost
always VOt) !:: Ob) Hence tO a prevailing prejudice.
If we bay.- a fair opportunity to debute the bill, I
don't b.-Hey.- it will pas* the Roust

I'p'ti what lo you bass that b-dief?"
"It ls « i.¦ to show that the bill ls a humbug;

tint the grounda upon which lt ls bas..,! are either
st. it starts out. f.,r Instance, by

claiming that It Is a atheme t raise revenue.

whereas, if lt succeeds In preventing this system of

trading lr v* in't raise a cent. Ir can't raise money
If lt accomplishes the end for which lt ls n lvocated."
"Mr. Hatch, the author of th- hill, differs from

you mont decidedly, as his rep,,rt shows," was sug-
> Ml to Mr. Qulgg.

"I can't help that," replied the N'ew-York Con¬
gressman. "Tha* hill talks about fictitious sales as

If lt were possible for anybody t> sell anything
wit!,out somebody buying ir. rm If |r took oniv .,-

ike a bargain It talks about price* being
.v by short sellers, as if the s.-ner bad no co¬

rr to the buyer, and as If bill movements In

irket Wi re not as ,*, slant anl as Influential
. a« l-nr movements."

"What would be the effect of the passage 0f the
binr'
"If tl:', bill p.ia-w, |t will slmnly remove th*> Bell¬

ing four surplua products from New-Tork, Duluth,
demit! anl NeW-OrleinS to

Liver; 'hat system of trading exists to¬
day Tire Bngllsb buyer will have .ill c- advan-

rl sis;..rt of selling for future de*
very affords the r th" American buyer.
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Two delegations of full-blooded and half-breed
from the Ponea ind Osage tribes In Okla-

,ni ins In ti.itv to ii.., ii<- reservation mattera
,1th iii-* Interior Departmeni olflcla'.s, Toe Poncaa
re hi ideal tn Standing Buffalo, who, with his i so-
lai -.. ma li a v'.sir t the Bureau of Indian Affairs
in They had an unsatisfactory Interview with

Commissioner Armstrong, who characterised
i "cl umbli r an 1 kicker."

final or deep *-,*:, trial of the first-class cruiser
.I In the American Navy.

i ice ti Ma- '.' an the following d iy
he C bunni h is !.. b th, 11 ..cann, nt,
nd th,- deep ....i tr: t* rmlne whether thero
re anv defects In the vessel that should be repaired

u i.ti.illy released
rom th ms.

lay sent to the Senate the follow-
a. n .rn: ir: ni *'h.nl" I' Walcott, of .New- York.

I..- director of tbe Qoo'.oglcal Surv y. vice Jobs
','. powell, n signed.

I MURDERER HUH I T.lMMASY - PULL.1

ni; RECORD AMD SERVICE! OP PATRICK MAS-

111 v WHO KIM.Kl) JOHN FARRELL, A

LIQUOH-8TORE KEEPER, ON THURSDAY.
i¦'. rrell, a liquor-dealer, ,,f No, ua Peari-eL,

rho waa fatally abo! al i 90 a. m. on Thur-liv in

barro, rn at No, l*M Lark How. of which be area
art owner, by Patrick Mesterson, of No. M Chrys*
li .¦ .v policeman and formerly i keeper in
i: Tombs, died yesterday, lils si lyer was thought

be a friend "f Farrell. The shot took effect la
i' abd ui. n. Farrell w is ri move t" th > Chambers
tr,- t Hospital, where he died earl) yesterday saorn*
a. Franda Hanan, of No. ttl Pearl-et, who was
an 'li's partner In the liquor bualaess, and Robert

lui,iv,m. a ,.¦ ill tr, of No. Hu Park Row, were de*
'1)1. d as witnesses, while Mot,ison was held Itl
be Tomi's Police Court yesterday.
Tire trouble mis caused through a dispute aijout
w itch which th.- liquor-dealer wanted to sell to

ifasterson. Words i'd to violence, and Ifasteraon
hot his opponent with a .12-cnllhre revolver Mas-
erson's pies la self-defence, Farrell's aute-mortem
tab "neut was taken on Thursday by Coroner Shea

tba hospital II Bald there had been a struggle
nd after they had been separated Masterson Bhot
lim.
Master*on ls a devoted follower of Timothy "Dry
.oi.au-" Sullivan, and ls a member of the Tammany

¦ ra a a av* in^
aaSSBBBBSBI

B-oadway, Union Sq. and 18th St

HEADQUARTERS

Mantels, OPEN FIREPLACES,
TILES,

.levant Stock, Best Service.
Haaafictarir*' Prll

FIX STORE?
NEW-TORK STORES.
Broadway, cor. 31st St.

and
84 Av*, and 123d St.

ItROOKLTN STORM.
Broadway and Bedford Atj%
Fulton St. and Flatbush Area
Atlantic and Vermont Aves.

nnd
GreenpolntA ManhattaaArs.

The real worth of the kinds of
Boys' Clothes we make can be told
of, but not appreciated without a trial
Our leadership in this branch.at

wholesale as well as retail.will not!
be questioned, we think, even by our

competitors.
It's not a question of price with.

us.it should not be with you.
"Cheap Clothes" are too abundant,,
our kind too rare.
Send for our new book.free.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
FOR EOTH

Family and Manufacturing Purposes.
Noiseless and Light Running.

Three distinct types for family use.
Singer Vibrator, j .**.__, thread

Singer Imp. Family, \ LO,K STITCH*

Singer Automatic, rorou thread, i

THE SINGER MFG. CO.
HAVro. IAMBS KOO M.
a-C BROADWAY, N. Y.

AHT BOOHS,
P27) BROADWAY, N. *f.

YAN GAASBEEI k ARKELL,
Kirlualrc Denier. In

ORIENTAL RUGS
anti CARPETS.

BBB BROADWAY. M'.tt'-VORK._

FOR EVERY MM. ONLY $1.

I
ill. h. nm% vi.».,i.£**_?__.
TUT MONT » -ttMlNT -.PI'.C'll.fsT IN A >I F. It I PA.
I -. i''. * .* Iii l-l < ,*.'.- .11.., I-,..,. piT^lciari ft th J
I'.-hIiiiii.. );ea*!-.-ii InaiiliMtr, :¦. s .' awarded the
feld n,,*d ,' " r'li.n.i il".!. al V* ir 1,11,0,1 for ta*

.,i/i- ,i.iv na K*ituusi.-i* Vitality. .tr»t>ii>. Beeamma
. lld i'lia-l 'I Url,,li,a iel ... l)l-.eil*)l*S -ni Weak-
ur.. ,; Van, ri7T"D T?C! ''" .'¦ *' mAARts,
r; i floai '. ._< U TS. LjO .. on in per.nn oe

T* T> "C** _" a'¦' *' "-':i t^ahmoBlsR,
_ AX _.:__,. ia- di ;¦ trace of Ufsi or.BaHS
I're*-I ami,,,,, th* pr..-.."¦ -.; : -¦', invaluable sss*

*.-r pl ,t. : ..I. ¦)..'., &1.0k\
UH.',.

WORCESTER SALT
Contains So Impurities.

THERE are 40,000 families in and nu.
New York who buy tiie

LADIES' HOME JOUENAL.
More than 700,000 copies told through¬
out tl ry, each issue, in cities and
the larder town**.

Hall Oeneral CommitH if the Hld Assembly Pis*
t: ..-t 11.- u police force la 1*^73,
b ii la l&H if srafl dismissed for drunkenness He
.i -i 'ini it. ,1 *. md ri iv -.1 (aver

$1,000 l)..eli pay. A year later he vv..- dismissed
finally for Intoxication, Ile was ap| iii ted .. Tombs
keeper ti.i-oii'.,-. Tammany Influence, bul wars found
Incompetent, snd resigned to avoid dismissal

tl

;.\ THE BUTTERFIELD COURSE.

OENERAL SHARI- DELIVERS THB NIN'KTKKSTH

r_X*Tl"RK AT I'M. in ''. '.i.il IB.

Behenerta ly, May ll (Sp. nln t. enth
lecture of tin- Buttertleld c '... al I'nlon I _j

v. _.v ii In tl ¦. ¦. ch pel '¦ i very
full attendance by General Oeorga il. Bharpe; sub-

.-. "Thi Buming of tha t il *', all al King n

in 1T77 by the British." Th- speaker waa intro-
duced by Colonel Charles >_. Sprague, ... ths olnas
of 'Et. He waa warml) cheeretl. ll ,.i ¦ high

Imenl to bia comrade in arma, <', ral B it-
for I on to hts rec ir l ..r j ;;c

servlcea in arranging and providing thia course of
leci ires The addreaa watt fully up to the hlsh
standard ol the course, ai l replete arith InteresUBf
details In Its review of Burg me's campaign of
1777. Intend by the Km:.! ll to CTUSh tr..- Amort*
ean revolt, Thia campaign culminated In tbs battle
oi' Saratoga, and ¦> became ona of tbs tit"t-.n de-
ctslve battles of the world. The speaker tr.i,-<-,i the
campaign to Its finale, which was th.* burning of
the inila- town of Kingston, then the State i-.t|ntal,
where the Btate Constitution had i» .ju framed and
promulgated and General t;-or,;.. Clinton Inaugural
ei as Oovernor, Th) dramatic and startling inci-
ii. nts of the conflagration and the retirement of the
British upon CUnti ia's spproach were green with a
military dlscuaaion of that campaign, which waa
Intended to cut the mhlnatl n tn two, the
Bp. ii; i- comparing ll to ihe Vlckaburg campaign
of ;. neral kant,

ii n, iii Sharpe, who was of Rutgers I'oliege, al*.
Iud. 1 to his viall to l :ii.-ii In his v.-uth. and to
the statesmen, soldiers and renowned Americans
who had live.i in its halli and gone out avlth Its
h.nor--. Including the Bishops Potter, Porernus, Sew-
iu-,1, Hoffman and Rice. Generals Butterfield, Pot¬
ter snd Starkweather, President Arthur and Cab¬
inet Ministers, Judges snd Senators of wide fame.

COXTEXTIOB ol' WOBKIBQ RIRLB CLCBS.

Booton, May ll..At the oooventioo of the Work.

lng Olrla" Clubs ibis afternoon Miss Qr.s H.
Podge, of New-York, t BB I .1 papa*, on "Domestic
Circles." "Mutual Pansflt flodetjes,** B paper wrlt-

t. n ti" Mrs Gsaper Griswold, aras rea.i hy Mrs
Henderson, of New-York, sad gavi Intereetlag sta¬

tistics Mrs. B. S. "I-ri,In,.r. of Ww-York, tj.d
of the work if the Alliance Employment Bureau of
thal City, ml Miss Mina Kowen .'h.ipln, of Now-
Y>,rr\ Kilter of "Kir and Near,'' spoke of the alms
of that Journal, which ls the officl il organ of the
w irkini* i?lrls' movement.

For sallow skin and all other con¬

ditions resulting from constipation,
go by the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c At drug
stores; or write to B. F. Allen Co.,
365 Canal st, New York.


